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S00 PACIFIC LINE.

Ia All Poinu last
Solid reMule trains, eonnstiog of psi-a- ce

aWtrtDg cars, luxu ioos dining can,
elegant day coacbea, nsagBiSeent tourist
cars tod free eoioaist sleepers from the Pa
dfie to the Atlantic vrithoot change
cost Dinger asd cheap t boctb

Mining-Distric- t slocas crrr,
ssxsos.

KALSO.
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All points i" tbe Okanogan Country.
Ge a pamphlet giving a foil descriptioc

of this wonderful country. Ask the agent
for a copy of tbe mining laws if Briost-Columbt- a.

Lowes rates O and from

ETJROPiiJ
Atlantic steamship ines.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Uos
Royal Mail Steamship
line to China andJapan
CASAOIAJT AL'yraAIOAS BTXAJtZK Wl

Bosourur, rur ajtb acstblalia.
The starrest Cos to the Cclooiat-- Tbae

steamers carry aa experienced medical
man. and a stewardess on every voyage

for time tables patrpfetrts. or any in-or- m

Alton, call oa or adiiresa.
3 S STEELE A CO. AgeBt.Albaay Or.
E J OOTLE. Ag't, 14e Third St Port--
and.Or.
GEO. McL. BROWN. D P. A.

YaBconver. B. C.

Oregox Cothal
& EASTERN R. R- - CO.

YAQUINA BY ROUTE

Connecting atA'aqama Bay wilbvb.

Sao Francisco & Yatjaiua Ba j
STIMSITJTP COMPANY.

Slsaiii lite
Sails from Yaquina every 9 days tot

San Francisco, Coos Bav, Port Orford
mnida-- t and Hamboklt fiay.

PaikSAsexm ArroKODATiosr Oscarasssi
Shortest route between tbe Willam-

ette Yalley and Caliiornia.

J. M. Settle threshed 35 acres of grain
his place which yielded over 1250

bushele.
Hop pickers commenced picking in D.

W. Warden's yard on Wednesday and
picked jnat one day when Mr. Harden
desired not to pick as tbey were so dam-
aged. He only picked one kiln.

Dr. Maston, of Albany,paesed through
Lebanon Tuesday on bis way to Water-
loo. From the looks of his fine hone
when he arrived in Lebanon one would
judge that he came from Albany to
Lebanon in a 2:40 gate. Exprees.

Miss Emm Hart, the young lady who
recently came here from Tennessee for
the purpoee tf teaching elocution in
Mineral Springs College, will also teach
elocution in Santiana Academy.

M. W. Wilkins. tbe railroad man, was
in town Monday. lie had a sackful of
corks with him, and we were told that
he was going to cork np the Waterloo
railroad so it won't get wet this winter.

Mrs. I, Carleton and youDgest daugh-
ter. Miss Jessie, bad quite an accident
last evening. They were returning borne
from town, and were near borne when
their horse got frightened and tan away
After the horse bad run some distance
both ladies were thrown out, Mrs. Carl-
ton receiving tome severe injuries, in-

cluding a broken wriet. Miss Jessie re-
ceived seme bad bruises, but will soon
recover. On account of tbe accident.
Esrl Carlton left for Independence this
morning after his brother "Ned." e.

Scio.

The residence occupied bv Albert Cole,
at ocio. and owned by Treas-
urer W. E. Carl, was burned last Sun-da- v.

Last Psturday Drs . Wallace and Prill
placed L L Calavan'a yoangest child in a
plaster jacket for the purpoee of correct-
ing a curvature in its spine.

Henry L Crabtree, of Pcet. Crook
county, arrived in this city on last Satur-
day on a visit to relatives. He reports
times clTee in Crook county, neverthe
less large numbers cf cheep snd cattle;
have been sold to eastern buyers. Tbe
stockmen paid out the money as soon as
received to mer hants and bankers and
money in circulation was not materially
increased .

Scio and vicinitv bas quite a number
of school teach err and so far as we have
learned have secured positions at the
following places: Prof V B Goin, Sci
public schools; Mrs Geo M ankers, Scio
public schools : Mies May Morris. Crab-tr- ee

school ; Miss Ollie Morris, Richard-
son Gap school; Mies Maude Myere,
Oakview school ; J W Miller, Shelburn
school : O B Cyrus, the Piichford school.

A M Yoong, of Elkton. son of ' Young,
of this city, came up on Tuesday evening
to accept the position of second miller
with the Scio Roller Mills. Press.

Brownsville.

Miss Hsttie Cbesney, of Albany, is
making ber visit witn Brownsville friends
profitable by picking hope.

Mr. Whealdon.wbo lives st Plainview,
and wbo has been a resident of Linn
county for 40 years, was seriously in-

jured in a runaway accident on 'Wed-

nesday.
A. boat four weeks ago tbe E. W. 3f .

Co. made a temporary cot of 10 per cent
in tbe wages of its employes. This week
5 per cent of this amount was restored,
aod tbe remaining 5 per cent will be
added in a few days.

Dr. Reese's brother, who is quite well
known in Brownsville, leu on tbe steam-
er Willamette, on July 31, for the A las-k- an

gold fields. He was well provided
witn ciotninf ana provisions, and b
lwo. P"fk horses, besides $700 in money

cifcusa. iinm.

iWILLi STARK forjawelry. They
keep the beet.

Best
loeCneam
Anywhere
At F. U. Pfeiffer.
See Smiley about it.
Smiley's platers are ia.
Smiley does tbe best prin'ing.
Delicious ice crens soda at F. H. Pfeif-fer'- s.

Picture from 75 cents to $25 per douat Longs gallery.
F H Pbeiffer's ice cream bas stood the

teat. It is all right.
Crawford A Harnish for petografba.Prices from tl to f?0 per doses.
Dr. G . W. Mastoa. pb skaaa and sur-

geon. Albany Or. Calls answered prompt-
ly ia city or countrv.

Ice cream and soda asd soda po at Mr
lereik i parlors and summer gardes. Ice

jtream, a and 10 cents adtth.
J U. K. Bers offices aad

Wldatg. Steciai
uenuoo pren woifieaaw of wom-SB- .

Consider your wars, think before voo
set, and toeo. go to Haight Bros . where

lyn'iUfiodachoiceatiKkof meats of all
kinds to order from. Too are bound to be
P'?vl it roo order cf tbn.

- -
J. GradwoM

loftirTut toe general publtc that he
wiasiowas aavtKMV inth' city for
ca!i. Corn, and ... - Tu bov

April ht, 197. J. (CAOUTORL.

Drain State Normal School.

Tbe Normal begins its fall term Sept,IS. Excellent faculty, lecture studies,
senior year highly professional and per-fect training department of eight gradesana ioo cnildren. Tbe new style cats--
"T.-- "ua guiaeoook sent tree. Address
Louis Barxee, Pres. Drain Or.

Wood VYanted.

The Albanv Woolen Mills want from
150 to 200 cords of big fir wood, in ex-
change for goods of the mills. Here isa chance tor some dealer in wood to
make a good bargain.

Instrumental .Music.

Mr. II. X. Backensto is prepared to
give instructions in ine imentl music
on violin, guitar, mandolin and a num-
ber of orchestral and brass instruments.
Business placed in his bands will be
aithfully and conscientionsiv attended
o.

Romona Tctts.

Purity 1 at our expense if voo are
Strength S not pleased eight flavors to
Flavor ) (boose from.

F E Aixrx t(fc co
' Pure Food Grocers."

Vaat Ttaarr Spit aa Santa star Mr Away.
To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netie, full ot lite, nerve and visor, take
tbe wonder-worke- that mattes weak mea

strong. All druggists, toe or SI. Cnrecuaraa-teed- .
Booklet and sample free. Address

Sterling Kemedy Co, Chicago or New York.

What Dr A E Salter Says.
Buffalo, N Y. Gents : From my

personal knowledge. ga:ned in observingthe effect of your Shllob's Cure in cases
of advanced Constipation. I am preparedto say it is the most remarkable Kerned)
that has ever beeu brought o my atten-
tion. It ha certainly baved many from
Couu mpt Ion. Sold by Foshay ft Ma-
son.

Erervbody Says So.
Cnsearets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovervot the ace, pleas-ant and refreshing to the taste, art gently.Hid positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire svst-em-, disl colds,cure headache, lover, habitnul constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and trv a box
ofCCtt y ; 10. . W cent, fciold and
guaranteed to euro by ail druggists.

Albany Market.

Wheat 77 cents.
Oats 25.
Eggs 13 cents. I

Butter IS to 22 cents.
Potato 60 cents.
Hams 11 to IS cents.
Sides 10 to 11 cents.
Shoulders 6 to 7 cents.

Not even the biggest dailies have a
better Klondike bound correspondent
than the K. O. ol Pendleton, In J E
Latbrop. tie ia bright and entertain
log. We give some extracts :

Sunday, August IS. Summit of Chil-
koot Pass .6 :30 p m. Here we are at
tbe top of the pass over, which thous-
ands are now struggling to go. I can
see them scattered along down the can.
yon below, slowly wending their way
to ths top . Such an exhibition ot nerve
and pluck I nver expect to see. Any-
one skeptical about tbfa apparently
over enthusiastic enusion should put a
pack on bla back and corns up here.
He will then realize what it means to
go to tbe top of Chilkoot pass with a
load. I brought up a load of fire wood
from two or three miles below tbe sum-

mit as there la not a piece ot timber
there. This wood is now worth one dol-

lar a pound but is not for sale. We
will therefore have a 150 camp fire to
night. .

To anyone who loves rugged and
grand scenery, this trip would be ample
compensation for the trouble of com-

ing. Such precipitous mountains ! Such
mountain torrents! Such

imm. ers of glaciers! We are far above
dozens of glaciers and below as are the
perpetual anowa tbat lie here jear after

year, the fresh anow falling and falling
and packing and packing until it ia a
mass ot solid ice. We crossed them

coming np, several.
We camp (or the night here on the

very top of the pass. We ars now

nearly 8000 feet above where we were
thie morning, at tide water at Dyea.
Above us, on either side the pase, rise
sharp peaks which are 3000 feet higher
than we are. Here on the summit are
encamped any number ot people, and
one can find no more than three and
one-ha- lf feet ol level ground for a bed.
As some of ns are more than three and
one-ha- it feet long, we naturally experi-
ence some difficulty in making comfort-
able ariaogementa for the t.

Among the Klondike! s who are here
on the summit are Mr. and Mrs. F R

Fancher, ot San Fraocuco, who came
op from Portland on tbe steamer George
W Elder. Mrs. Fancher a bright,
refined womau, bas moved an amend
ment to tbe onaional Question ol wo
man's clothing and carried ber point.
As ws toiled up tbe last ot the ateep
pass, w were greeted with:

"How do yoa do young gentlemen?'
The voice was feminine and that was

decidedly ideasant. but tbe attire was

that of a man, corduroy pants, dock
coat, jaunty cap, an outing shirt. Ia a
few moments we were in tbe camp of
Mr. and Mrs. Fancher, who were fellow

passengers on tbe steamer Elder,
"Won't yoa have a hot pancake?

and some coffee and bacon ?"
WoolJ we? We would have anything

under the stars in the shape of food

that we could get at, and to have a hoi

meal served at a woman a band way np
here on the of Chilkoot pass just as
the sua was preparing to sink behind
ths craggy peaks, well. It was enough to
make a fellow think of borne and some
of its comforts.

Laks LiSPEBMiX, Aug 17. I.asl even

ing, I arri ved here with two Indians, tbe
other eight being strung along the trail
for miles. With these Iodiaos, I left
Dyea Saturday evening, and kept with
tbe two ti-- be ones ail tbe time. I lad
no trouble, as I saw others having. I
treated each Indian with consideration
and found tbat eourUay eoants with red
skins ss with white people. The Indians
carried from 150 down to 40 or SO, the
'atter amount being taken bv boys 13

years old. Hew those little-fellow- s ever
came through ia more than I can under-
stand. Tbe pass is difficult even for s
white man who carries nothiog. Bat
50 pounds on a 13 year old Indian boy's
back and one would acarrely believe he
eoold come through.

A man came into camp last evening
asd offered 12 for m meal, anything in
tbe shape of grub. He could find no one
to furnish it.

I offered (50 for a whipsaw . There
was no price won Id take it.

People work so hard and experience
such worritneot and anxiety in get'iog
their goods over the trail that big prices
constitute no temptation to sell.

Just over there about 20 yards is a
young woman, a bride, who with her
husband it going to the Klondike. She
came np on the steamer Elder from
Portland, and bas won the admiration
of all in camp for her pluck in coming
this far. There are several ladies here
bound for Dawson city, and one has her
little 5 year old girl with her.

Here in this group are Judge Onburn,
of Seattle ; Egan, the well known prize
fighter from Mon'ana; Mr West, repre-
senting Frank Leslie's publications; and
one man whose name I have not learned
who has 2000 gallons of whiskey buried
in the sand here on tbe beach. It is
worth something like 150 a gallon. He
guards it with a Winchester.

After an account of a trip to L--

dermae for a boat he says :

lace Linderrcan again, IU::J a in
Arriving here I find Jim Jacks in had
come over yesterday and Dr Bratie to
day, and all our goods are stilted an the
trail. It looks like euc-es- o, although
something may happen yet to overturn
plaos.

Upon returning here to camp, I find
tbat many have given op and will not
go tL rough.

Ili-r- e ia a very good way to look at it:
"Frince Lulgi ia to be congratulated on

climbing Mount St. Ellas, lie has no
only solved the problem of the ezact
height ot the mountain but that of the
best thing to do with Idle princes- - K he
had not been engaged in risking his neck
in this really laudable semi scientific
enterprise he might have been fighting a
duel or doing worse. It is long since
any other priiice has done anything quite
so meritorious."

Great minds run in tbe same channel.
The Cleveland plaindealer says:

When wheat reached the dollar mark
last week, the Plain Dealer at once gave
warning to tbe people not to loose their
bead on tbat account. It said that "to
whatever point speculation may force np
pricea there ia certain to be at some time
a check and not unlikely a audden and
serious slump, either temporary or per-
manent. The outside epecu'ator stands
in danger of being caught in (he fall and
smothered In wheat."

"Complete
Manhood

Am

How to Attain It."

A ..w7'?,rtnI ' Wew
Mseteal 1ook, wrlttea
for Mea Onlr. One
espy may b aad tret,
sealed, In slala tnveV
Oft, oa application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
ss sugars SI,

BUFFALO. N. Y. j

An Oregon rain can make iong faces
when appearing at the wrong time. It
baa done that thia week . Many people
would like jnt enough rain and then
have it stop ; but things are not run that
way. Men who have been around a long
tims say It is their experietice that yoa
have to take things as they come.

Everything so far this year lias worked
gloriously for tbe farmer, and the Dkm-
ocbat predicts will continue to do so.

Make the bet of things, whether rain
or sunshine.

A live sporting event in the Willam
ette valley is the first day ot Chinese
pheasant shooting under tbe law. Then
the nimrod gets an early start with his
shotgun and dogs and at break of day
begins putting shot into the gameet bird
In existence. Does he etoo when he
kills twenty, as provided by las-- . We
have not seen the person yet who really
believf 8 he doe ; but he ought to. Men
successful at this ezhtlirating sport say
that nothing under the sun seen is more

enjoyable than pulling the trigger as one
ot these plump and beautiful birds rises
from hia hiding place and darta forward
for liberty. Tbe man who doesn't bunt
la not in the swim on September 1st.

Even a Chinese pheasant bas rights.

Tnis week tbe outing season practical
ly ends. One man said to the Dkhockat
man that the summer outing ot nimself
and family saved doctor bil s the test of
tbe year. While tbat is tough on the
doctor it is no doubt a good thing, but
certain'.y is not the experience of most
people. It may be a fact, though, that
the outing does benefit many, and par-

ticularly- the "youngsters," who come
home built np in tan and plump lim.bs
hungry enough to eat chips, and ready
for a oite five times a dav.

It is an interesting fact that some ot
ths healthiest men hardly keow what an
outing Is.

Hop picking bas been under dilficul- -
ties. This bas alaajs been the missing
link between 'work and play, half
one ba't the o'ber, taken as a whole.
Many people wait !or the hop season for
their outing and then combine money
xaking with the healthy vocation. It
is an interesting fact that some times
occurs tbat In the case of two people
picking sids by side, one will pick two
boxes while the other is filling one. But
that is life. Some oeople can put in
their best licks with their tongues wag-

ging aod some caonot.

A California dentist this week Muted
to Sx tbe teeth of a woman wearing
bloomers. Foolish man, tooroiog idiot.
Is this world to get a'oog jou nave to
take people as tbey come, wbetLer in
bloomers, ssailow tails, jacket, bonnet
or hat. Tbe merchant ; bis goods to
whoever applibs for tbem and akt for no
letter of introduction or certificate of

character, aod tbe man w ho gets along
has to do about that in an burioe.
He may very propetly display his prin-

ciple on anything and should do so mart-

ially ; but the lees he make a circus of
himself the higher will hit opinions te
egarded- -

Exaggeration seems to be the order
of tbe day. This has been peculiarly
noticeable in tte caee of Klondike mai-

lers. A (.ogget is altnott a mauntain,
a freezeup is an $2 degree Lclow uro
eirerteece, and so on. And tboee awful
pictures in the illustrated journals, ex-

aggerated so as to become ridiculous,
generally senseless In (heir cooceptioo,
lacking point, chains of straw not hold-

ing together. Here's a man who has
lassoed a lion by the ta.l, and then rides
on a red seat on the end ot the rope a
the animal chases him around tree, aod
the rnpe aever slips from his tail,
and tbe lion never cas cross lots. So
it goe along tbe eoto-e- d pages, all exag-

geration, no humor founded on fact.

Scientific.

A mole will starve to death ia a day or
two if not fed. This greediness makes
it raott valuabie ally against inects.

Wasps are tbe most inveterate enemies
of flies. Iteaomer eavs that he bas
known one wasp to k:ll one thooscd
flies ioa day.

It rains Sn an average 208 days io tbe
year io Ireland, about 150 in England
at Kozan about ninety davs anJ In Sibe-

ria only sixty days.
At sea level an 'hject one hundred

feet high la visible a little over thirteen
miles. If Gve hundred feet high it is
visible nearly thirty miles.

Many of the streets in Paris are lined
with trees. If a tree dies another of the
same kind, age and s;ss is brought from
the State forests and put in its place
The cost is tremendous, but Paris i the
most beautiful of modern cities.

Tbe mole's fore limb is enormously
mu'cotar lor digging, in which they work
with front paws turned edgewise toward
tbe sun and palun outward, working
from the median line toward either
aide.

The records of eighty-eig- ht years show

that tornadoes have a width of ten to
10.5G0 feet, a length of track of litre
hundred yards to two hundred miles,
aod a velocity progression of seven to
one hundred miles an hour.

The mole's entire body is so shaped
that it easily works forward in a bur-

row. Its note is poin'ed and shaped
very much like a hoof. He tapers off

behind so as to offer a minimum of resis-

tance, aod to hia exquisitely a Mt fur ths
soil doea not stick, ao that while at work

in making hia burrow his body is always
perfectly clean.

Curious

When Catharine the Great of Russia
became tired of ber loveis, as she gener-

ally did in a few weeks, she gave them
a foreign appointment and advised them
to travel, and tbey always traveled.

In Lexington, Ky., there is a club the
youngest member of which ia eighty
nine yeara old. ill the others are over

ninety. The club meets regularly for

purposes of mutual improvement and
social pleasure.

Ths specie room on ocean steamships
is usually sixteen feet Ion, ten feet
wide and eight feet hi-h- . U is formed
of steel pistes a quarter of ah inch thick,
with a steel thor, which haa a burgular
proof combination lock .

Hair brushes should never be lelt with
tbe bristles up. They are admirable
dust collectors. Furthermore, in these
daysol r.retty and inexpensive toilet
nteealla there are tew women who have
notbruahea with more or less ornamen
tal backs.

Stop tbat Cough! Take warning. It
miv lead to Consumption. A 25 j bottle
f Htitlnli'- - Piim ntnv fuve vmir Ufa Rnlit

hy Fo,iIBy 4 Masou.

The Weekt niiook j
Nkw York, Sept. 3 Urndfseet's to on

morrow will say :
Previous activity in all line of trade is

maintained, tsomo wholesale merchants
at Western centers report tbe largest vol-
ume of August trade on record. There
has been an increase in the consumption of
cotton by Southern mills. Western iron
and steel mil's have orders to keep tbem
busy until January 1. In tbe Central
Western states, tbe bituminous coal strike
bas had a further depressing effect on tbe
general industral situation.

Star relate tkasaplew
Haktpord, Sept 3. Th feature of to-

days racing at Charter Onk Park was tbe
contest be ween Star Pointer and Joe Patc
Imo for a special purse of $5000, tbe win-n- rr

to take all It was an easy victory
for Star Pointer. Only tbe second heat,
when i'alchen had tbe pole, was Star Poin-
ter urged, and tbat heat was done in 2 :03-- In

each heat the winner crossed the
winner crossed tbe wire about half a
length ahead.

ratal gxplMlaa
Gi.ehwood Spbimos, Colo., Sept. 3.

A coal dust explMi&n in one of the cham-
bers of the Suorise Coal Company, the
prjperty of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company, at Kunshine, 12 miles southeast
of Glenwood Springs, kilted 11 Indians- too American ionigoi, a lew minutes
before six o'clock. Tbe men were prepar-
ing to leave the mine on the day shift when
)be disaster-occurred- .

The Werld ' si heal shortage
Loxdo. Sept. 3. The Daily Graphic

puuiunes a table comparing tbe available
and prospective Eogliah wheat supply at
tbe present time with tbat of September
ln0, showing a deficiency of neai ly 2.000,-00- 0

quarters. It is inevitable, the Graph-
ic says, tbat tbe rise of bread will be main
tained.

A Big Strike
Dksvsk. Sept. 3. A special to the Re-

publican from Santa Fe says :
From Cocbito comes news today of an

important free gold strike in tbe Puzzle
mine, owned oy T Benstn. The pay
streak u 12 inches wide, and is fall of tree
gi.ii. it enimaiea vaioe is fiu,tju prtou. Tb camp is celebrating the ducov- -
ery.

.lhe f a4 la Sight
Climbc. O.. Sept. 3. Tbe end of

".- - irreat miners' strike is in eight. This
v lersoon the national executive board of
tbe boited Mine workers' Association
agreed to recomeod to tbe miners a propos-
ition from tbe Pittsburg operators for a
ttraigbt price of 05 cent a ton, to continue
in force until the end of the tear.

A ) kohherr
Oh book Crrr. Or.,fr t. 2. Henry

Ma'toon. the Wilbolt stagedrmr. upon
bis arrival a little before noon today, re-
ported that at Liberal he passed two men
Imm Portland, who said they had been
robbed by highwaymen on the rier road
about four miles north of Oregon City-Th- e

en n gare tbe names cf Charles McKay
aad Charles W While. Tbey said tbey
bad started from Portland at a very early
hour, in tbe hope of being able to eel
through to the Ogle Creek mine, whither
they were bound ia one day. Tbey drove
a bone and cart, and bad provisions and
blankets. It was about 2 o'clock when
twomatked men appeared at tbe roadside
and compelled the miners to halt. Then
one cj ice rooDers new a revorver over
their beads while the other robber went
through their pocseU aad took coin to the
amount of $7. being everv cent they had.
When they bad finished the robber
ciaoded the men to pate on. and admon-isoe- d

tbem not to look behind
The Mike

Pitts near., Sept. 2. Judging from
snrfaoe indications, it seems leajcnably
certain th it President Raichford. cf the
Uotted Msneworkers. and hia colleairoe.
will reject tbe offer d the operators to re--
tarn to work at tbe 64 cent rate pending i

axvitraii "o . ureal lnnoence has ba
T" w c nmi iiinu j

ni uitnct to icdooe tbem to awume
ocb an aritode. Tbe ceniiraent amoeg

the miaer here is solid f r a CJ rvnt rat
or nothing. . j

The lautlaa War
Rombat. Sept, 2 There is no decisive

sews from sBfabere along the frontier this i

rarning. Tbe centers of interest are
Hasgn and Shabkadar. where serioos
figetmg it imminent. Advice from Shab-- 1
eadar cay that Uaddah Kalian i ihrea'-- 1
antng tbe front of tha; plane, where the!
enemy is collecting tn great aambera.

A SissS Etaaaale
Hiunosr. Or , Sept. 2 On oompUUtof Samuel Williams, a farmer living near

town. John Har. of Portland, was yester-
day fined $10 snd costs for Inspamieg on
the farm ef the former while ia pureuit of
nng-ne- rk pbesAanu

A KeeaeS atewkra
Dstboit. Mich , Serf. 2 Mkhae1

broke tbe American hocr record on the!
uetroit Association irjct trtd-iy- .

ior im rrani w .w roles, iwt
ZJ7 11 VA?r7e!; " TV V . i

3

a vsaite rata staiaaat j

Victcwa. B C Sept. 1 G F Ge.r-
gemoe. ail engineer, who went north on
the last trip cf tbe l!andr. is making a
survey through the A bite pae for a rail-- j

way, to be built built by a Yictoria cosn - i

pany. It it said that if Georgenson's re- ,
mm t farnhi. .nri iiih.
lou sl.ii.j and pubed to wn,l""- -
Tbe railwsv will be either a narrow guage
or an elec'ric line

W aav Arrest II
PaOvmKSfcE. R I iv-p- 1. Tbe cor-

poration tf Brown university today Toted,
after a long meeting, to request Presipent
Andrews to with iraw bis resignation a
prevalent of tbat institution. Tbe request
wa embodied in a letoiution.

a "flsle freefc Bet-aer-

Csun-L- Cbkeb, Colo., Sept. 1 At 3
o clocc trtis morning bve masked men en-
tered the shaft of tbe Orphan Belle, on
Bull hid, and covering tbe four men on
duty there with trans forced bMn Io

tbe mine thaft to tbe 3000 foot tetel.
The men were told Hut any attempt to re
turn to trie urtac would foe followed by
instant dea'b. After waiting about an
hour, the men came up. and diccvered
Ihat their visitors had let. with 10 sacks
of ore containing GOO pounds in all, valued
atSCOO.

The Mrlfcr Ta Be Settled
riTTsnmo, Sept. 1 . The striring coal

miners aod operators in Pittburg are all
at sea over the reported probable settle ment
of the strike. While hoth sides untie in
tbe bope that the great struggle wilt soon
be over, they all profess ignorance of the
negotiations now said to be in progress
with tbat end io view.

A large meetisgo! producers whs in ses-
sion at tbe Monogahela house this after-coo- n,

tbe object being to formulate some
plans for ending the strike.

laws Saatlaalee
Xbw Yobk. Sept. I. The bo ongh

committee of tbe ciucens onion have nom-
inated Seta Lowe fur mayor of Greater
New Yoik. Congreasmsn Oultrg. cbair--

rman of the republican organiantion, has
repeatedly asserted that the nomination ot
Mr. Lowe by the citizens' union would
drive the repub'ican organization to l"ok
for a candidate elsewhere.

Three Part Irs Harntaaleat
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 1 The tripar-

tite allium of tbe Nebraska silver forces
was given good headway today by three
large conventions, held respectively by tbe
democrats, populists and free silver repub-
licans. These gatherings, conducled un-

der separate organisations, acted in per-
fect harmony.

rue
PLACE

TO BUY

Your Groceries and Baked Goods

last Tarker Bros. Everybody knows
where their place is. They keen a fresh
atock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all
atike.

You may regret some steps yoa tske
in life but none taken into tbe store of
Parker Bros.

It is a great thing to be well fed. Par-
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of bread is not much but yon
want it well made. Try Parker Bros.

To Cure Coaatlatloa Vorever.
Take Ciwcarela Cunilv Caiuartiu. lUeorSo.

It C C. U. tail to cure, drunsiau refund iuotx.'

on the oai,ka of the Applegate in Jack-
son county. That word ia a microbe.

A drummer who was in Bcin vatr.la
says the engineer on the branch stopped
I :,. ". lQ '"i uumese pheasants,lie killed two.

The Independence Enterprise threat- -
8..'ow nn lh Peit history of theWest Side man. Independence ia toe

ciose too haiem.

. . .T :it i iui ue migmy interesting gameof baau ball when John L. Sullivan um-
pires in a gime in which Jim Corbett
piays urBi Dase

It is boasted that there are no snakes
up on me Klondike; but it is safe to
predict mat with the amount of whisky
taken in this year there will be plenty
ctcm luoia iioreauer.

ueports from the earn in.lii-ni- o il.ai
tbe late fruit shipped will no, pay ex-
penses. The farmer will mil ami n Tha
early sales brought big prices. Tbe big
expenses eat up tbe proilia as soon as
tbe market is satisfied.

A mere rumor becomest . . easily.
a fact.

yweruay was io llie eltect that a
former Albany minister had died in a
neighboring town. At the time he was
on the street of hia city in fair health.

The people are getting some pretty
good medicine for Klondi.jtia. The
epidemic is undoubtedly losing ground.

A Salem editor in order to give tte
state ollicers knowledge of the lawa
throws codes at their heads, certainly an
emphatic way of doing it.

A Marion county man who paid $11 80
tax last year, this year on tbe same as- -
seesretnt pays I5.(14. Tbat undoubted
ly does not suit him.

Antsnwentto Salem the other ds
and tried to get some 91; bushels boxes
in order to cheat his pickers out of a
bushel.

People in a horrv to net to Kbm.ifko
should take it CAg v. There is no hnnyKlondike st ill keep. There is plen y of
ice around it.

Oregon is fortunate in bsvir ; a secre-
tary of stats possessing back U,oe, integ-
rity and good judgment. II- - i not be-

ing run by unscrupulous puiiucians.

It is reported that a claim will be
made by the U. S. to the counlrv as far
east as the Klondike, taking 'in partof it. When this shall be done it will
mean trouble wiia John Bu'l.

John D. Rockefeller ia $17,705 richer
every morning than when be went to
bed. The average man is glad to getthat much ahead in a life time. P.ocke-feii- er

is the greatest business robber of
the age.

The cent Ilea! e of marriage of the Sal-
vation Arn.e ritual starts tbe mat-imoo-- ial

candidaisi otf on their joumev in the
following startling style: "We do solemn-
ly dec!a-- e that we have not sought this
marriage for our happiness."

Tbe Sacramente Bee ak : " A by not
try Durrant for the murder of Minnie
Williams? He might be roevirte! and
hanged for that mur-ie- r Jong before the
law point in the Ilau.-- I e Lamoot case
lire settled." Hemou d onv have n
appeal to tbe 1". S supreme oort

The Financial Review, whaleier that
is. of Washington, is sending ot ad-
vance proof sheets of articles on finance
to be absolutely n. which wi'.l
cost the newspaper nothing. Tbe camplehat tbe finger marks of Mark Hanoa
very plainly, and it like a game to
lake some one in.

Tbe McMinnvi'.le T. R. devotes over a
column to the career of a tent nine rears
old, which, among other things, did thefamous Yukon, (wn tbe Klondike, corn-
ing back with blasted hopes for its own-
ers, perhaps being spiead over golden
pockets in its career. The legend is pret-
tily told.

Tbe output from Kloed.ke so far has
been very insignificant when the blow
and blaster shoot its richness is con-
sidered. It never will amount to what
is estimated for It. Here are some fig-
ures of products cftbe U.S., though,that you can put your fingers oo :
W beat.500,000.000 at $ 1 ... . $V3.0O0,XM
Corn.2.000.000.000 bu at 30c rjO.0O0.Oft)

on at 25e. . 200.OJ0.0lXH
tiariev, W.ooo.000 bu at 60c 54.000.OtO
Rye, 30.0UO.O00 bu at 57c. 17,100.000
Cotton. 8.000,000 bale at Sc

a pound oi f 40 a bale 320.000,000

Total for six products $l,8ftl,100,000,I

An exchange gives tbe fo.lowing as a
late market report:

Our latent market report: Butter is
strong at 15 rents sod able to hold its
own. Yeet cakes are rising steadilv.
Bananas are siippiog along st the old
pru-- with sn occasional drp. Water-
melons are going down more rapidlv than
they were a week ago. t heeee is livelyand stirring. Syrups ate sticking at the
forme trice snd are about a pint mere to
the quart than they were lart winter
wreen apples are growing less since va
cation. Inel api!fs are swe?ting :be
market, t'bi kens are picking up a
lilt'e.

tIiui KcwarJ 1M .

Tise reader of this paper i?l be piraW
to learn that there i at leatt one ilreadid
d that science hat been able to cure
in all it Hg, and ihat I Catanh.
UaU's Catarrh Cure i ibe on'y poitive
cure known tj ine medical datemlir.
Cut at ib being a coititn(lonal dirtM,

a constitutional Hall
Catarrh cure is taken Inernatty, acting
directly upon tbe blood ana mncous stir
faces of the vstem, tuerehy destroying the
foundation ot tbe dit'e, and givirg tho
paUwl ttrcngtb by building up tbe con
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
wok. Tbe proprietors hare so much faith
in its curative pot-era-

, that they offr One
Hundred Dollar for any case that it fsils
o cure. Send far !M of testimonials.
Address, F H CHENEY A C.'.To'edo, O.

8 ld by Drug-gi- t s 7ic
Hall's Family Pills ere tho bt.

Magnolia l.lcvators.

The undersigned have rented tbe
Magnolia Elevators st the west end of
First street, Albany Oregon, at tbe ap-
proach to the atcel bridge, and will coj- -
uuci a general grain warehouse business.
Persona wishing to store or soil wheat
or oats will do well to see us before mak-
ing their arrangements. Ed Ootxs,

W. L. Van-i-

S. E. Yocno.

MARRIED.

SACREY-WILSO- N.-In Albanv on
5?p.v. 2- - m"' Bt the offlce of and'bv C.L. Hawkins. J. P., Mr. Edward O.
ciacreyandMiaaLinnie Wilson both
of Albany. .

BOWMAN FLICKISGER. On Sept.
1, 1897. at Albanv, at tbe office of and
by Justice O. K.Ylswkins, Mr. W. II.
Bowman and Mrs. Mary A. Flickln-ge-r

both of Syracuse precinct.

Constipation
Causes fully half ths sickness In the world. It
retains tbe digested food too long tn the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, ltiiU- -

Hood's
gesUon, bad taste, coated a jjai .
tongue, sick headache, In-- I QL Z I 1
sontnta, etc. Hood's rills IC I I I Ssure constipation and all Its
results, easl ly and thoroughly. 25c All druggists.
Prepared by G. I. Hood & Go Lowell, Mass.
Tbe only mis to take with Hood's SamparUla.

When it comes to wheat we like to

in the bulls ruling.

The straw hat is thinking seriously ol

retiring (or several months.

The twenty limit should be enforced.
That is enough for any man.

Debsia said to have received II towards
his big socialistic scheme.

Will Mr Low be high enough to be
elected mavor of N-- w York.

There were S00 applicants for the po- -

sition of Chaplain in the U S army.

Dried prunes are expected to command
4c to 4,Sjc, which is considered a paying
price.

Suppose a man can go. thirty miles in
an hour on a bicycle, where'a the gain
to the world.

The Oregonian says Mr McBride slip-

ped away. Perhaps stepped on an ottut-huntin-

banana peeling.

Back East a man named Mudd baa
defeated a man named Wellington.
Tbat was Waterloo reversed -

On the day on which a new party, was
recently organized in the east the ther
mometer went np to 101.

Sarah Bernard will act Hamlet. The
Dkmocbat has alieady put its bands

ovet its eyes.

The total number of names on the G

A R roll reported at Buffalo was 319,-45- 6,

a decrease of 21,154 in a year.

The Czar baa s yatch that coat $2,000,'
000. About 1000 common people could
live on the interest vn that alone; but
what's the use of figuring.

Linn county bas the finest game bird
in the U S, the Chinese pheasant. So

fascinating ia the shooting tbat when
once started all things bnt more Chinese
are forgotten.

An increase in the price of the neces-
saries of life should not occur until peo-

ple are able to meet it. As it is it seems
to be trying to keep ahead of the pros-
perity wave.

Re.'. Irwin, state superintendent, en-

tirely ignores the resolution requiring
him to account for the fees of his office.
It seems tbat in addition to bis salary he
has been appropriating a large amount
uf fees, no doubt following the illegal
custom of the office, and does not pro-

pose to change his plans. The fees tor
certificates should go into the state treas-

ury just as much as those of a county
cleik working on a salary. But arbitra-
rily the reverend superintendent refuses
to look at it tbat way.

Some Pennsylvania sucker, having
bought a block of groond in the "city"
of "Liverpool, Tillamook county,
writes to find out what it is worth, and
is thas nnrwered by the Neualem Times :

"The whole 'townsite' of Liverpool isnt
worth two bits, and if yoa paid the
smallest fraction - of a cent for it yoa
were loeer that amount. It is situated
about 4 miles (horizontally) and no man
knows bow far perpendicularly from
Nebalem, on tbe topmost peak of a rocky
mountain which isn't fit for a goat pas-to- re

and a rabit would starve to death
there noless be could eat rocks. No

doubt block 33 stands on an angle of 107

degrees- -

Oregon farmers in a very few years
discovered tbat there is very little of the
dale in tbe sportsman's makeup, and
that the pbeaeant is an iaseet eater.does
no damage to ciops whatever, and con-

stitutes not only a new and cheap rap-pl- y

of food for the farm table at the pro-
per season of tbe year, but a new source
cf income as well. Oregonian.

On these facts there is a great diversity
of opinion. Only a few days ago a farm-
er remarked at tbe great devastating
powers of tbe Chinese pbeaeant, a rap-

acious eater of everything of a cereal
nature. As for income there is oaly a
short period of a month when the bird
can be sold in ths market and tbe farm-

er gets practically nothing. Ia tact

only a few farmers bant pheasants.

All a fellow baa to do to run a news-

paper is to be able to write a poem-discus- s

the tariff and money question'
umpire a baseball game, report a wed

ding, saw wood, lawyer, de
scribe a fire so that the reaJers will

shed their wraps, make a dollar do the
work shine at a soiree, address
horticultural soeietiee, measure calico,
abuse the liquor habit, teet whisky,
subscribe to charity, go without meals,
attack free silver, defend bimetallism,
sneer st snobbery, wear diamonds, in
vent advertisements, overlooc scandal,
praise babies, delight pumpkin raisers,
mibUter to the afflicted, heal the dis-

gruntled, fight to a finish, publish
doctor's resolutions deuouncing a law
yer, set type, mould opinions, sweep
the office, speak at prayer meeting and
sta'id ia with everybody and every,
thing, etc. Ex.

From the Kansas City Times.
Relief ia promised by a new syndicate

of Eastern capitalists from all the ilia

complained of by tbe patrona of electric-

ally propelled street cara. This they
propot e to do by tbe substitution of tbe
oompressrd air motor. This motor is
sti'l comparatively undeveloped, but
even io its present state it claims advan-

tages over the electric motor. It pro
duces no noise, no scraping sound, no

roar, and no smell. There Is no jarring
or jolting in the running of the ear pro-

pelled by compresed air, and it ia less

likely to break down and come to a
standstill. What is most important,
from the point of view of tbe stockholder,
its cost, which ia eaid to be about tbe
same as ;hat of the overhead trolley,
promises to diminish in tbe near
future.

Charles Haines writing to tbe Bulle-

tin from Dawson City, gives the chances
ot a strike around Dawson City in a nut-

shell. He says: "Tbia Alaska North-

west Territory told field is an old prize
drawing proposition that I ran liken to

nothing that admits of a bettor compari-
son than a lottery. A number of spots
are selected on tbe creeka and the rivers
and for one year tbe miner labors. The
year closes, the water runs and the sea--
ou's output barely pays expenses. Not

two miles swav from tbe nnfortunate
one works a mm who has taken from an
uninviting bit of earth a sackful of gold.
Tbe lucky one did not strike ths pocket
because of his ability as a miner ; chance
favored him, and tbat was all. In short,
tbe miner guessei at it and locates any ;
and everywhere. In 19 cases out of 20
be misses it, and has to wait another'
year for a new trial. .

DR. J. L. KILL
Physieian and surgeon. Office, First St.in.
OR. C, U, CHAUBERLIN

Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-sn-es,

neuralgia and other diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Offioo on Ferry Bt.ear 3d street. .

WTfiERFORD& VYATT
Attorneys at lair Will practice in all the
courts of the state. Special attention givento matters in probate and to collections.
OFF ICK In the Fiinn block.

17. R. C.LYEU.
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery,collections made or all points. Loans
Mgotiatedoa reasonable terms. Albany
Oregon.

jORTAHTK t HACMXMsTAW,

AUornejt at Law.

Albany, Oregon

J WHlTflEIr

Attorney at Law, Aloany, Or.

CLEAN
Commercial Printing

On Good Stock
Quid Wort lit Prices

SMILEY
THE
PRINTER

Brown Block, Broadalbin St

Heartt Us Befflre ? ?

We're talking
talking to the hard-- to-ple-ase

people who like particular
printing. We are particular '

printers ; we pot in that little ,

extra-nic-e touch that pleases
I too. Be the job bis or little. '

its big enough to be well done. ,

Our Particular Department is
I oar whole shop. Ask us to j

prove it; we can please you j

or give your money back.

Smtlxt's Particular Printery. I

Phone 9, Albany.

CHEAPEST POWER

...HERCULES
was and'gasolixe

ElfiT!E
Built in special size for printing offices
and factories. Bute your wants and
write for prices and term- -. Illustrated
catalogue furnished free upon applica-
tion.

Amkkicas Trm Fomrosms Co.
Portland,Oregon.

SO YEARS
aUtKftWNwC.

OOPYKlOHTS ate.
AiTona sending a ateteJj and aaaaluUua

arobably Commntcationa atrtejircanadenuaL Oldest acaaer for securtng tar eats
la America. We hare a WasaUiataa offiae.

Patents takes. tbroucsi Mans A Co. xtcaira
epertti afrtlee tn the

SCIENTIFIC &I.ER.CJLM.
neanoraiiT
suoa
JJooa

' MUNN A CO.,
361 Brest-war-

. Hew Yarfc.

OtTtaia and Trade Harks obtained and all Pat
ant butn eat oonducted far Moderate Fees.

Hnd modM.draw1ngorphoto, weadriae H
atentabiefreeotebanra. Onr fee notdoe till

patentis secured. A Paaapn let "How to Ob
tain ratenta- ,- with cost of same la the P.
and foreign countries atat free. Iililnas.

C. A. GNO7 & CO.
OW. Pmwr Om, WaSNiaarrow, D.

rAICUlD procured,EUGENE W.JOHNSON,

So'ictofaiiitijiiiPatriiCaM
- im YerkATulWabiacten. (wHO wants a tuition in the Holme

Business college of Portland ? Cal
at the Democrat office.

STREET SAlLWATLKOTICf.
1 be motoi on the Albany street rail-

way will connect promptly with all trains
to and from the depot, day and njght.

Special trips will le nade at special
ate, F Corn, Conductor,

WANTED FAITHFUL : MEN OR
TO travel for responsible

established bouse in Oregon. Salary $780
and expenses. Position permanent. Iief-eren- ce

Enclose stamped
envelope 1 be National, Star Insuranes
Aider., Chicago.

AT l'HE MINES. Boarding, lodging
meals may be secured of the sub-

scriber a1-- the h'antiam mines, at bis place
U 'he mouth of Dry Gulch.

H. W. Whitc.

Ft'K TRADE. A gord hone to trade
bay and oats. Call on F- - H.

Pfciffer.

TED- - UPRIGHT ANDWAN gentlemen or ladies to travel
for responsible, established home

in . Moothl v 165 00 and expenses
Position steady. Reference Enclose

stamped envelope. The
Doininicn Company, Dept. H, Chicago.

w ANTED. A few mors engage
ments by the day to sew..

Mrs R. E. Owe.
'OUND Aug 16ih. a little boys coat.

iiiijutic tu iuo rwitience oi jonn w ica
izsr.

If yon want a good reliable watch ca
on

French
the jeweler.

( Bank of Oregon building.)
We have the goods, the quality

guaranteed and the prices are light.

LOOK HERE.

The Oregon School Supply House,

Incorporated, of Albany,

Has come to stay and is now prepared
to furnish school 'districts with every
thing needed in the line of school furni-
ture and apparatus, such as seats, desks,
maps, charts, globes, blackboards and
in fact ail of the necessary articles wbicb
go to and are required in the school
room. We are also general agents for
the famous Kennedys Dissecting Mathe
matical blocks for teaching of mensnra- -
tion and teachers instruction. The
blosks are indespensiable in the school
room, and baarda of directors will do
well to come and examine them and see
for themselves. These blocks are uni-

versally endorsed by the beet teachers
and educators in the land and are to be
seen to be appreciated. Give ns a call.
Our prices are the lowest and our terms
the best. Office SoahanBlcck, Room 20,
upstairs.

Okigok school scttlt llorst.

L U II ,i H c?

On W. P.
we are the authority in the city. The
basis of oar authority is our stock, which
leaves no doubt of our position in the
wall paper trade. If you only look at oar
prices you'll think them ear main feat-
ure, when yon examine our stock of
20,000 rolls in different patterns, yoa'L
wonder how we managed to get so muck
together, and think oar price mast be
high for each goods.uotil you're remind-
ed that they're only 12 i cents a roll and
OSa .

j.a. uunmiog.

Star Bakery

Corner Broadalbin and First St

COXXAD MEYER PROPRIETOR- -

la--

Canned Fruits, Canned JM'
Glassware, Queensvra-- "

Dried Fruits. Vegetable.
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar. .Spices
Coffee, Tea

Etc. F.tc.

eerytbing tbat L sjpt ia
ood variety and grot
eery store. High--at

p?ce paid
for

ALL KINDS OF PH0DUCF

SENDERS' COMPANIES

Always Pay.

' No question ahont full and prompt'
mentor losses by fire on insniance pls-w-

with the leading agent of Albany, M. Snn-der-

:

Thaft what He Insures People For

Don't allow yonrelf to be roped inro tn
various "Local Mutual" now bem
puBbed on you as being "cheapest in-

surance," when you insure you do ooi
want to worry about getting your money in
case of loss. - M SENDERS

Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wool.

iliurnil yit
Will be kept on tap at the store of B F
Ramp. Mineral water from Waterloo,
Sodaville and Findley, for sa e by bot-
tle or dozen or delivery to family, at
60c per doz. Orders taken from any
part of Oregon and prompt shipments
made. Oregon Mineral Wateb Co.

M. W . Wilkins, manager.

FOSHAY & MASON
i

Wholesale k Retail

DE7BSISTS 1ID fiOOISSLLSaS

' I AtBAirr.
objeIom.

Port Drugs and the finest Wnd Largest
, Stoek of Stationary and Books

j...... iav be Market?

i are trom Albany and points we tc s
San Francieco
Cabis 10 0C

9TXXXAGB

Round trip good for 60 days 7SZ

To Cods Bay
Cabin --f J
Steerage - ,

To Humboldt Bav and Port Orfor ?,

Cabin I...
Steerage

River Division.
Steamer 'Albanv" between PortlanU

and Corvallis, through without lay-ev-er.

1 1 k..w C sn bbm rssrvatasAC-- a OIUSU V W est a z

Thursdavs and Saturdavs : ' leaves Port.
land. Yamhill street dock, 6:00 a. n
Sundays Wednesdays and Fridays.

Edwis biosm, u Jll'O,
Manager Supt Rivet Div.

fljuical Culture ad Eecilloi

Emerson cr Eelsirtw
MARY CUNT IFF.

Cor. 3td and Washington SU

SALE on easy terras, S30 acres otFOli farming laud within 4 miles of
Albanv, are ia cultivation: also S20 acres

with about 150 acres in cultivation.

of each tract has been summerfaiiowed this
yeer. Apply to J. J. Graham, Albany.

FOR SALE. Two houses, central!)
ia & Ibanv.wilh 6 and 7 rooms

each, cheap, in ecod repair. Good wheal
farm wrttk !...! K - i ,:u. r. Si.
"m vu cvuniy roar . r or particulars cat'
at residence of W T Baker. 2nd St, be-

tween Baker and Montgomery, Albany Or

'w w TniTri wivvru .,i....
laundry work, or part Ngk and
part cash. City Laundrv. .n s s. c .ii

Trt'O RIGS. If you wisito take a
see J W Roberts for a first class

tig cheap. Be has two ready fur use.

FRCIT BOXES. For any kind of fruit
leave your orders with the Sugar

Pine Mill & Fixture Co.

DRESS-MAKIN- Ladies wishing
rutting and fitting by the Mo

can fjstiru, call an Mrs. R. E. Owe
Dresses made for $2 50 and np. Cor 3r

tndCalapooia.

K. O. T. M.
Meets every Saturday evening at K.O
T. M . Hall. Visiting Knights invited

nd. J. it nil ,

UEOEFIfctt
THB PLUMBKlt

Tut roofing and plUuA.io( . OfOtltthe opent house


